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Try these
Bakers' Raisin Pies

baking at home

THERE are luscious rais¬
in pies just around the

corner, at your grocer's or a

bake shop.
Baked to a turn.a flaky-

crust filled with tender,
tempting raisins, the rich
juice forming a delicious
sauce.
Once try these pies that

master bakers bake fresh daily
in your city and you'll never

take the trouble afterwards
to make raisin pies at home.
Get a pie now and let your

men folks taste it.
Made with tender,thin-skinned,

meaty, seeded Sun-Maid Raisins.

Raisins furnish 1560 caloriei
of energizing nutriment per
pound* in practically predigested
form.

Also a fine content of food-
iron.good food for the blood.
Use raisins frequently, there¬

fore, which are both good and
good for you, in puddings cakes,

,cookies, etc.
1 You may be offered other
brands that you know less well
than Sun-Maids, but the kind
you want is the kind you know
is good. Insist, therefore, on
Sun-Maid brand. They cost no
more than ordinary raisins.
Mail coupon for free book

of tested Sun-Maid recipes.
Learn what you can do with
luscious raisins.

SUN-MAID RAISINS
The Supreme Pie Raisin

' Your retailer should sell you Sun-Maid Raisins >

for not more than the following prices i

SnJed (in IS oz. blue .20c
Seedless (in IS ox. red pfcfls.).18c
Seeded or Seedless (11 oz.).1 5c
Seeded, in tin$ ( 12 oz.).20c
Seeded, in tint (Soz.).15c

CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT

Sun-Maid Raisin Growers,
Fresno, California

Please send me copy of your free book,
| "Recipes with Raisins."

j Name

| Rtpfft

| Crrr ¦ .StateBlue Pacltage

Also Five Years.
Young Burglar What did you get

on your first break?
Old Burglar Nabbed.

They Are.
"They come high, observed Jones.
"What do?" asked Smith-
"These movie stars."

It's wonderful what good memories
people develop after they have done
you n favor.

KeepYourSkin-Pores
Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

Kill All Flies! 'UIEY SPREAD
DISEASK

HIa. I anywhere. DAISY FLY KILLER attracts and
kills all flics. Neat, clean, ornamental, convenient and

k cheap Lasts all sca-
Json. Made ofmetr.l.
Tcan't spill or tip over;
' will not soil or injure
anything, Coarantued.

DAISY
FLY KILLER
at yoar dealer or

6 by EXPRESS, prepaid. 11.25.
HAROLD SOMERS. 150 Do Kalb Ave.. Brooklyn, N. T.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

RemovesDananiA- S topsHalrFal 1 log
Restores Color and

Beauty to Cray and Faded Han
We. and $1.00 at Pruretsts.

Rim-ox Chcm. Wks. Patcbosoe. W.T.

HINDERCORNS RfmoTM Coras, Cal¬
louses, etc., stops all pain, ensure* comfort to tli*
feet, malcea walklnr fwt. 15u. by mall or at Lruj-ClstSL Hlsoox Chemical Works. Patctwx.ne. N. T

Questioning the Cook.
"I gather that in your last place

you had little work, no supervision
and high wages."

"That's right, mum."
"Then why did you leave?"

VC >

When YourBaby
Is Constipated
Give Teethina

Constipation is a very common
affection that many babies sutler
from and If not corrected will lead
to more serious troubles. Teethina is
very efficient in such cases, removing
the cause and insuring healthy and
regular habits. In this connection
Mrs. C. C. Walters, Bradley Junction,
Fla., relates an interesting experience
with her baby. Says Mrs. Walters:
"My baby was constipated all the

time and her bowels never moved
without the aid of suppositories until
I gave her Teethina. She is now per- j
fectly well and never has any more

trouble that way."
If Mrs. Walters had begun giving

her Baby Teethina from the lirst she !
would have been saved many hours
of anxious care qnd the baby much
distress.
Teethina Is sold by all druggists,

.or send 30c to the Moffett Labora¬
tories, Columbus, Ga., and get a pack¬
age of Teethina and a wonderful free
booklet about Baby..Advertisement.

Difficult to Understand. ,

"It's hard to understand."
"What is it?"
"The fact that children are such a

nuisance to the neighbors who have
only a dog."

STON ECYPH E R'S IRISH J
POTATO BUGmm
Every year yon plant Irish Potatoes.
Every year you have Potato Bugs.Every year you should use

STONECYPHER'S
Irish Potato Bug Killer

Guaranteed to destroy the bug without damage to the plantAlso destroys all leaf eating insects on cabbage, cucumber,
cantaloupe, squash and tomato vines. Ap-
Ely lightly. Cost low. Applicaton easy,
[esult* sure.

For Sale fcy Drue, Seed
and General Stores

STONECYPHER DRUG &
CHEMICAL CO.

Westminster, . - . 8. O.

<V*. M
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SO YEARS.A HNEGENESALTONK

Florida Discovered Again by Ponce de Leon

The 412th anniversary of the discov¬

ery of what Is now Florida by Pence

de Leon on Easter day, 1512, was cele¬

brated at St. Augustine April 4. 5 and
(> by an elaborate pageant. These

photographs show I'once de Leon and
his standard bearers taking possession
of the new land, and the man who rep¬
resented the Spanish explorer.

Aged Sisters Get Together Again

After sixty-six years three sisters had a get-together in San Francisco
when Mrs. HeheA-n Guyer Marsh, eighty-three, and Mrs. Lucy B. Guyer
Thomas, seventy-eight, went from the Yakima valley in Washington to San
?Frsiwisco to call upon Mrs. Elizabeth Guyer Ilyland, ninety-one. who had not

Been her sisters since 1S.">7, when she left the family home at Carroll Springs,
O.. lor «7-!i£v»rnla.

Church Members Object to Oil Wells

Members of the congregation of the little country church at Tonkawa,
Okla., are up in arms against oil prospectors who have drilled wells in the yord

ef the church property, as pictured. The oil well operators assert their lease
on the property permits them to drill wells in the churchyard and cemetery,
and seek to have the courts sustain their claims. Members of the congrega¬
tion are on guard at all times, and seek to prevent the operators from drilling.
They have refused thousands of dollars offered for the property, which is one

of the richest oil centers in the state of Oklahoma.

Mexican Soldiers Have Flag Rush

This photograph apparently shows a riot, but It Is nothing more than a flag
rushing contest between rival groups of Mexican soldiers at the recent presi¬
dential review In Mexico city. Plenty of action and no harrf feelings, knives
or the llk<> but clean sport.

WORTH REMEMBERING
More than 10,000 books were pub¬

lished In England last year.
The port of Seattle boasts id two of

the largest piers in the world.

In Paris Is a library composed solely
of books written by women.

The longest average of human life
Is to be found In Norway.
The first paper mill In England was

erected at DartfordL Kent, in 1500.

I

RICH LAD IS A BUS BOY

Going *to liis daily labor as a "bas
boy".setting tables, fetching water,
sweeping up the crumbs, etc. Carl E.
Bergson punches the time clock at
the Waldorf-Astoria, New York. Yet
Curl is the heir to a millionaire's for¬
tune, and now lives on exclusive Mad¬
ison avenue, having recently moved
from the very lic'ri where he worlds
.and where ho lived in an $18 a day
suite. Although only sixteen, he speaks
excellent English and German, as well
as Swedish. His father is a high offi¬
cer in the Swedish army and his moth¬
er a well-known singer. When lie lias
finished learning the hotel business,
from bus hoy to general manager, lie'il
go back to Sweden. ,

After decorating five army nursea
with the Distinguished Service Medal,
General Pershing was usked by a
movie man to do a little shooting and
he ground out a few feet of film reg¬
istering the heroines he had iust dec¬
orated.

Merciiry Has a Fall.
I was the president's stenographer

and the oldest girl in the oflice, so waa
conscious of my dignity.
One day when we thought all the

men were gone for a long lunch hour
the girls began to amuse themselves
by striking the poses ,

of varlooji
statues.
Entering Into the fun, I said, **I will

be Mercury."
I stepped upon my chair, balanced

myself nicely with one hand and one
foot well up In the air like the breezy
god, whet the door opened qnd in
walked our president.
At the scream of laughter that arose

from the girls I turned quickly, tin
chair whirled with me, and I fell,
wounding my dignity almost beyond
recovery..Chicago Trlbun*.

JLfAfter Every Meal
WMGLEYS

In work or
play, It gives
tbe poise and
steadiness that
mean success.

It helps digest-on,
allays thirst, keep.
Ing the month cool
and moist, the throat
muscles relaxed
and pliant and the
nerves at ease.

¦sA
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Yon Need

Dairymen's
2 N. 13th Street

This Book
Whether you keep a
few cows or a grc.it
many, you will mal e

more profit with the
right equipment.
Stop waste,savetime.
Write for this.
Free Catalog
Complete Line

We »p»nali» and know
your necdj.

Supply Co.
Richmond, Ya.

For FORDSON and larger mills, wc have
hundreds of Fords<*ns cutting 5-m. to 8-m.
per day with three to four men, some

clearing 550 per day, the owner being the
Sawyer, no overhead expense. Our special
44-in. 10 gauge 28 tooth saw is recom¬
mended by all Fordson dealers. Wc send
directions for operating saw and setting
milL Any hustler can make money. Saw
mills in stock. Prompt saw repairing at
each of our three factoriei.

J. H. MINER SAW NFS. CO.
MERIDIAN, MISS. COLUMBIA, S. C.

SHREVEPORt. LA.

Sufo Parts and
Salvage Co.

furnish promptly new and reclaimed
parts at saving of 25 to GO per cent.
Address P. O. Box 497X. Charlotte, N. C.

IJSTEN ! I'OKTO KICO POTATO I'l-ANTS;
treated ami in.- |>-*o t << t All l^ioline varieties

tomato plants shipped in wood
mows-packed. All plant* mi"
$1.35; 4.0U0 $5: in. ooo. ;i2. K*-
1'ITTS 1'I.ANT <.(». Pitts, O a

pepper and
crate* and
price. I, "00,
press only.
WHITE KOK Ol K I.OWKST PUH'K.H

nn genuine Catawba County Kruwn cuwp-.a*.
soy beans, ptunuK etc., bf-st in So'ith
CATAWBA SKKI> STORK, HICKOKY, N. I.

SlillioiM Porto Uiro Potato Plant*.Oovern-
ment-inhpected. 1.000, $2; 5,000, $11.50 prepahl
1,000, $1.65; 10,000, SI 5 express collect. Satis¬
faction iruar. Conue.r Plant Co., Tlfton. !!:¦

\ ui! lt<ir-AsHishi nl Invi'HtlKUtor.Examination
April 7. I .nt8 government positions | elidlni;.
jpto$3,000. (jualiflratinn easy. Free inf. h iolt-
let. Suite 610. star ItlflK.. Washington, I), C.

For Nllle.Porto Itieo Potato l'lantA; :i I it
l{>ni&to plants. $1 50 per 1.000; 10,000 and
jp, $1.25 per 1,000. lieimudn onion plan:*,
Wakefield and Succession CabbaRft pluntV
fl 00 pr-r 1,000; JO. 000 and up. 7T,r p.-r l.fifln
[< KNT'.t 1.1. I'l.ANT CO., VAI.1M1STA. OA

Are your horses cougta
ing or running at the

nose? If so, give them "SPOHN'S."
A valuable remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Distemper, Influenza, Pink^
Eye and Worms among horses anrf
mules. An occasional dose "tonesT
them up. Sold at all drug stores.

/

*SP0H H M E !)jtAt;CQ. COS HE H;l N D. U.SJ :

Cutting teeth is made easy
nJ

MRS.WINSLOW'S
SYRUP

The Infanta ' and Children '. Regulator
At all drugrutj

Non-Narcotic, Non-Alcoholic
(.

Oakland, Nebr., Feb. 28, 1920
Anglo-American Drug Co.,
Gentlemen : .

I am more than glad to tell "on
of the experience and result obtained
from your wonderful Baby Medicine.
Our second baby is now seven months
oid and has never given us a moment's
trouble. The first and only thing she
has ever taken was Mrs. Winslow's
Syrup. She has four teeth and is a -

ways smiling and playing. Cutting
t^eth is mad« easy by the use of Mrs.
Winslow's Syrup. Most sincerely;

CName on request)

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.
215-217 Fulton Stract, New York

Gtn. Silling AgrnU : Harold F. Ritehit& Co.. Int.
New York, Toronto. London, Sydney

to replace o'4«
aboold be grow
lug all the time-
It will W
nee Q-Ban Hair

Tonic.'Don't get bald, get Q-Bau today . It"*
¦nek more pleaaant. At all good druggist*. «*".

or direct from HESHC - ELUS. CI rm. ¦ i>ii Taa.

New Hair
ftj , i a , AVOID dfoppf"*Mitch©II h^Vikiii
Eye
Salve u"

For SORE EYES

or other IrrlUUon.
Tb« old ilroplo rtmelr

tbtt brings comforting relief
25 c, all 4r%ooi*tt
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